Product & Operations Manager (m/w)
France
Be the missing link in our chain! Be part of our family!

You are looking for team spirit, creativity and an openness to new ideas?
You have a passion for new technologies?
Then we are the right company for you to become a highly valued team member!
Join sunhill technologies GmbH and influence the future of mobility and payment by fulfilling exciting and
challenging projects. We are looking for motivated individuals to work on cutting-edge technologies with sunhill’s
big variety of partners. As a subsidiary of Volkswagen Financial Services AG, we keep the agile start-up spirit alive
while leveraging the global reach of a worldwide successful automotive player.
What are you waiting for? Join our international team to manage, develop and scale mobile payment systems
for the French market.

Your responsibilities:












Conduct overall project coordination and management
Ensure that all projects are delivered on-time, within scope and within budget
Work closely with internal departments (e.g. IT, Marketing, Sales) and external partners
Manage and follow up the contractual agreements for partners and customers with management
Plan and organize technical change requests
Create reportings and conduct analysis of different KPIs
Create and maintain comprehensive project documentation
Setup operation and support processes
Conduct 2nd level support
Suggest and support with implementation of product/service improvements
Manage quality assurance and perform testing of products/services

You should be able to offer:






University degree in information systems or business administration or any equivalent experience
Preferably first experience in an IT-company and/or mobile app solution environment as well as an
affinity to digital topics
Ability to manage multiple projects and work under pressure
Proficiency in MS-Office (Excel, PowerPoint, Word)
Fluent in French and English language





Strong organization/project planning, time management, and change management skills across multiple
functional groups and departments
Strong communication skills, structured work approach and team player attitude
Willingness to travel

The following skills are considered a “plus”:




Professional experience in project management
Professional experience with key account management, sales , IT Operations and/or product
management
First experiences with collaboration tools like JIRA and agile project management methods

What we can offer you:






A young and international company culture in a start-up work environment
Strong team spirit and regular team building events
“Flex-time” employment
Competitive salary and additional performance-based rewards
Support for further education, training and professional development

Curious? Then please send your application to jobs@sunhill-technologies.com and help us develop mobility and
payment solutions!
We are looking forward to getting to know you!
Your sunhill team
sunhill technologies GmbH
Allee am Röthelheimpark 15
91052 Erlangen

